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SUMMARY 

The Seminar on Management of Reproductive Health Programmes and Services was held in 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, from II to 22 May 1998. 

The objective of the seminar is to familiarize the national reproductive health programme 
managers and coordinators with the state of knowledge and skills in: 

(a) planning and developing integrated reproductive health programmes and services; 

(b) reviewing existing information and defining national reproductive health indicators 
and targets; 

(c) identifying appropriate strategies to achieve the above targets and develop suitable 
workplans to successfully implement them; 

(d) applying operations research and survey technologies for better situation analysis; 
and 

(e) managing the various aspects of the reproductive health programmes and services 
(planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation). 

A total of 15 participants and 5 observers from Cambodia, China, Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Malaysia, Mongolia, the Philippines, the Republic of Korea, and Viet Nam attended the 
seminar. 

Ms Karin Bergstrom and Dr Hematram Yadav served as WHO short term consultants and 
were responsible for the conduct of the various sessions and supervise group work and field trip. 
Dr Evelyn Gacad, UNAIDS, Bangkok attended the first week of the seminar and was responsible 
for conducting various sessions related to STDs, RTI, and HIVIAIDS. Dr Win May, Family and 
Reproductive Health, WHO, Geneva, attended the second week of the seminar and served as 
resource person for sessions on reproductive health indicators and training. Dr Raj Abd. Karim, 
Director General of the Popu lation and Family Development Board of Malaysia gave also 
presentations as guest speaker. Dr Janos Annus, Medical Officer, Maternal Health and Safe 
Motherhood, WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific (WHOIWPRO), was the responsible 
officer for the overall conduct of the Seminar. 

Country reports included data on the total population, popUlation growth rate, crude birth 
rate, number of live births, total fertility rate, maternal and infant mortality rate, under-five 
mortality rate, the main contraceptive methods used, etc. 

Discussions focused on the reproductive health profile of the Western Pacific Region; New 
horizons in health; the components, issues and challenges of reproductive health; coordination 
with governments, nongovernmental organizations and various agencies; and management of 
family planning services. 
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Participants discussed and evaluated the seminar and fonnulated the following conclusions: 

(1) The seminar provided a good opportunity to review the concepts, principles, issues and 
challenges in the management of reproductive health programmes and services. These principles 
can be applied in their own country when planning, implementing and evaluating their reproductive 
health programmes. The knowledge and skills gained can be used in country training activities. 

(2) The Malaysian reproductive health programme, through the field visits, and various 
presentations provided a good opportunity to learn the practical application of the management 
concepts and principles, especially in the area of providing good quality care. 

(3) It was generally felt that the field visits would have been more useful if more time had been 
assigned to this activity. 

(4) There is a need to provide similar further opportunities for managers to familiarize 
themselves with management ideas both at country and intercountry level. 

(5) Wider dissemination of successful country experiences would give managers the 
opportunity to apply already existing models, methodologies and solutions. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Reproductive health is a very important component of overall health and has an impact on 
every person's life. Although primarily a health issue, reproductive health can only be tackled 
through multi sectoral cooperation; through the concerted efforts of every part of the society. For 
this reason good management of reproductive health programmes and services is a prerequisite of 
good quality reproductive health care. Management of reproductive health programmes requires 
knowledge of various management tools as well as an understanding of a wide variety of technical 
issues. It is recognized that in most developing countries there is a need to improve the 
management of services dealing with reproductive health issues. 

The Regional Conunittee, the governing body of WHO in the Western Pacific Region at its 
meeting in September 1995 discussed reproductive health. It noted that large disparities exist 
between and within countries and areas of the Region and there was a need to expand access to 
appropriate, adequate and good quality reproductive health care. The Conunittee urged Member 
States to review their reproductive health status and programmes; to develop and implement 
policies, strategies and plans of action in order to improve reproductive health care; to ensure that, 
under the leadership of the health sector, an appropriate coordination mechanism for reproductive 
health programmes is established; and to develop a series of health and social indicators to help 
monitor the progress of reproductive health programmes. 

In order to help implement this, a Workshop on Reproductive Health in the Western Pacific 
Region was held in December 1995 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The 28 participants, from 
20 countries of the Region concluded, among others, that the major priorities common to most of 
the countries of the Region were: maternal mortality; contraceptive availability; accessibility, 
acceptability and affordability; sexually transmitted diseases; abortion; and teenage pregnancy. 
Participants of the workshop requested continued WHO collaboration and support, among others, 
in the following areas: situation analysis and assessment of needs; planning programmes and 
interventions; monitoring and evaluation of programmes and their impact; and identitying 
indicators. 

In order to address the above needs the Seminar on the Management of Reproductive Health 
Programmes and Services was held from II to 22 May 1998 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, with the 
following objective. 

1.1 Objective 

The objective of the seminar was to familiarize the national reproductive health programme 
managers and coordinators with the state of knowledge and skills in: 

(a) planning and developing integrated reproductive health programmes and services; 

(b) reviewing existing infonnation and defining national reproductive health indicators 
and targets; 

(c) identifYing appropriate strategies to achieve the above targets and develop suitable 
workplans to successfully implement them; 

(d) applying operations research and survey technologies for better situation analysis; 
and 

(e) managing the various aspects of reproductive health programmes and services 
(planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation). 
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1.2 Participants and resource persons 

A total of 15 participants and 5 observers (Armex 1) from 8 countries of the Region 
attended the seminar. Participants were mostly from ministries of health, responsible for 
managing various components of reproductive health programmes and services in their respective 
countries. 

Three observers from the Philippines were supported by UNFP A, Philippines. They will be 
responsible for conducting a similar seminar for regional and provincial level managers of 
reproductive health programmes and services in the Philippines under the UNFPA country project. 

Ms Karin Bergstrom and Dr Heamatram Yadav served as WHO consultants and were 
responsible for conducting the various sessions and for supervising group work and the field trip. 
Dr Evelyn Gacad, UNAIDS, Bangkok, attended the first week of the seminar and was responsible 
for conducting various sessions related to sexually transmitted diseases, RTI, and HIV/AIDS. 
Dr Win May, Family and Reproductive Health, WHO, Geneva, attended the second week of the 
seminar and served as a resource person for sessions on reproductive health indicators and 
training. Dr Raj Abd. Karim, Director General of the Population and Family Development Board 
of Malaysia, gave presentations as guest speaker. Dr Janos Armus, Medical Officer, Maternal 
Health and Safe Motherhood, WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific (WHOIWPRO), was 
the responsible officer for the overall conduct of the Seminar. 

1.3 Organization 

1.3.1 Preparation for the seminar: agenda topics (Armex 2) for the seminar were selected in 
order to cover all important elements of management and emphasize the specific management 
concerns and challenges of various aspects of reproductive health. Participating countries were 
asked to submit a country report prior to the seminar. To facilitate the preparation of the country 
report a questionnaire was sent to each country, asking for details on reproductive health status, 
basic demographic data, service delivery figures and policies, programmes and reproductive health 
legislation. Participants were requested to prepare a IO-minute presentation for the workshop 
based on the data gathered for the questionnaire. For the country presentations a template was 
prepared and sent in advance to participants. The template ensured that the presentations were 
made in a uniform way and comparisons between countries could be made. 

Responsibilities for preparing materials on key areas to be addressed at the seminar were 
divided between consultants and secretariat according to the expertise of the personnel involved. 
The final agenda and timetable was reviewed and revised when necessary in Kuala Lumpur during 
the four days prior the commencement of the seminar. 

1.3.2 Running of the seminar: participant assumed responsibility as rapporteur on a rotating 
daily basis by country. Punctuality was observed by all participants, sessions started and ended 
generally on time. 

Daily evaluations were made at coordinators' meetings each afternoon, involving the 
facilitators, staff members, the chairperson and the vice-chairperson, as well as the rapporteurs of 
that day. During these meetings the events of the day and the plans for next day's programmes 
were discussed and detailed plans made for each session, taking into account the lessons learned 
during previous sessions. Participants showed a strong sense of responsibility and commitment to 
the work of the seminar. Their suggestions aimed at improving the educational impact of the 
seminar and were taken into account during planning for subsequent days. 

The rapporteurs at the start of the following day presented their report to the plenary 
session. 
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On the last day of the seminar participants completed an evaluation questionnaire and made 
suggestions. 

1.3.3 Learning methods: emphasis was placed on mutualleaming and sharing of experience, 
between facilitators and participants, and between countries. A positive approach was maintained 
through focusing on success factors and problem-solving. Active involvement of participants and 
observers was achieved in the presentation of country reports, active plenary discussions, reporting 
back the results of the group work, and displaying the results of individual tasks. 

lnformation was presented in a set of WHO publications and hand-outs for each session. 
Presentations allowed time for interaction between speaker and audience. Most of the sessions 
focused on management issues and challenges and included practical situations to be worked out 
individually or in small groups. A full-day visit to the Seremban Hospital, a health center and a 
midwife station was organized to familiarize participants with the work being done in the 
Malaysian public health system to maintain high quality work in the area of reproductive health 
and produce desired results in terms of improving reproductive health status of the population. 

1.4 Opening ceremony 

On behalf of the Government of Malaysia participants were welcomed by Dato' 
Dr Megat Burhanuddin, Deputy Director General of Health. The seminar was opened on behalf of 
the Regional Director by Dr Liu Xirong Acting WHO Representative for Brunei, Malaysia and 
Singapore (Annex 3). 

Participants elected Dr (Ms) Saraswathi Bina Rai Nagalingam as Chairperson, and 
Dr (Mr) Nguyen Dinh Loan as Vice-chairperson of the Seminar. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Summary of country reports 

Following are summaries of country reports submitted and presented by participants. It 
should be noted that these reports were prepared for presentation at the Seminar and possible use 
during the various exercises. These data should not be considered as official government statistics 
and should not be quoted as such. 

2.1.1 Cambodia 

Total population: 

Population growth rate: 

Crude birth rate: 

Number of births: 

Total fertility rate: 

Maternal mortality ratio: 

Infant mortality rate: 

10.72 million (1996) 

2.6% 

3.8% 

407360 

5.2 

473/100 000 live births (1924 deaths/year) 

115/1000 live births 
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181/ 1000 live births 

12% (1996) 

STD incidence rate (or cumulative number of cases): 

Type ofSTD CSWs Policemen Military 

Syphilis 16.1% 7.1% 8.7% 

HIV 40.95 5.5% 5.9% 

Number of abortions: 6127 (1994 estimates) 

Three main contraceptive methods used: Pills, injectables, IUDs 

Main causes of maternal deaths: antenatal and postnatal bleeding; obstructed labour; 
eclampsia; infection; abortion; and anaemia. 

Institutional delivery: 

Antenatal care: 

Home delivery: 

Deliveries attended by TBAs: 

12% (approximately) 

52.5% 

85% 

50% 

PWs 

3.6% 

1.73% 

Key policies and legislations related to reproductive health: Reproductive health policy 
statement; Safe Motherhood policy directives; birth spacing policy; and abortion law. 

The national MCH Centre is responsible for implementation. The centre has three 
functions: 

(I) Planning, implementing and evaluating the national MCH programmes and supervising 
MCH activities in the provinces; 

(2) Clinical care for obstetric and gynaecological patients and newborn babies; and 

(3) Training for the MCH staff from provinces and districts. 

2.1.2 People's Republic of China 

Total population: 

Population growth rate: 

Crude birth rate: 

Number of live births: 

Total fertility rate: 

Maternal mortality ratio: 

Infant mortality rate: 

Under-five mortality rate: 

Contraceptive prevalence rate: 

1.26 billion (1997) 

10.6/1000 (1997) 

16.57/1000 (1997) 

20.38 million (I 997) 

2.0 

61.91100000 (1995) 

36/1000 live birth (I 995) 

44/1000 live birth (1995) 

83.8% (1997) 
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STD, cumulative number of cases: 461 510 

Number of abortions: 4.457 million (1996) 

Three main contraceptive methods used: IUDs, condoms, pills 

Main causes of maternal deaths: postpartum haemorrhage; pregnancy-induced 
hypertension; heart disease in pregnancy. 

Institutional delivery: 

Antenatal care: 

Home delivery: 

60.74% 

83.69% one visit 
65.66% three visits 

39.26% 

Key policies and legislations related to reproductive health: 

The Chinese government pay great attention to the work of reproductive health. The 
National People's Congress has issued "Law of marriage", "Law of maternal and infant care", 
"Law for the protection of women's rights", and "Law for the protection of the under-age". The 
State Council formulated and issued "National programme of action for child development in 
China in the 1990s" and "National programme for women development in China (1995-2000)". 
These policies and laws guarantee to improve the health of women and children. 

2.1.3 

The population policy aims to: 

• advocate late marriage and later, fewer and healthy births; 

• encourage couples to have one child; 

• persuade rural couples who are in poor conditions to have a second child with proper 
spacing; and 

• allow local government of provinces and autonomous regions adopt their own specific 
rules and approaches to fanlily planning in the areas of ethnic minorities under their 
respective jurisdiction and in line with local conditions. 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 

Total population: 4.6 million (1995) 

Population growth rate: 2.4% 

Crude birth rate: 42/1000 

Number of live births: 29211 

Total fertility rate: 6.4 

Maternal mortality ratio: 656/l00 000 

Infant mortality rate: 113/1000 live births 

Under-five mortality rate: 142/1000 live births 

Contraceptive prevalence rate: 7.47% (INCH, 1997) 
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STD (cumulative number of cases): 

• HIY: 265 

• AIDS: 81 

• Gonorrhoea: 12.12% 

Number of abortions: 10 II 1000 live births (survey in three districts of 
JOICFP project 1997) 

Three main contraceptive methods used: Injectables, pills, IUDs 

Main causes of maternal deaths: postpartum haemorrhage; abortion complications; and 
infection. 

Institutional delivery: 

Antenatal care: 

Unattended birth: 

Deliveries attended by trained TBAs: 

Post natal care: 

6.1% (1997) 

25.3% one visit (1997) 

59.5% 

5% (1997) 

6.8% (1997) 

Key policies and legislations related to reproductive health: National birth spacing policy; 
Mother's health policy; ARI policy; CDD policy; Child under five care policy; Safe motherhood 
policy; Policy on HIY/AIDS/STD prevention and control. 

2.1.4 Malaysia 

Total population: 

Population growth rate: 

Crude birth rate: 

Number oflive births: 

Total fertility rate: 

Maternal mortality ratio: 

Infant mortality rate: 

Under-five mortality rate: 

Contraceptive prevalence rate: 

STD cumulative number of cases): 

• total cases (1996) 3685 

• HIY: 4620 

• AIDS: 300 

21.17 million (\ 996) 

2.3% 

26.3 

540 866 (1996) 

2.6 

0.2/100000 live births (297 cases in 1994) 

male 10.0; female 8.1 

0.7/1000 live births 

not available 
No. of active users: 197687 (1996) 
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Number of abortions: Abortion is illegal (estimated number: not available) 

Three main contraceptive methods used: Oral contraceptives, condoms, IUDs 

Main causes of maternal deaths: postpartum bleeding; hypertensive disorders; and obstetric 
pulmonary embolism. 

Antenatal care: 69.3% (average visits per mother: 7.9) Public sector 

Home delivery: 11.2% 

Deliveries attended by TBAs: 1.6% (Traditional birth attendants) 

Key policies and legislations related to reproductive health: National Development Policy; 
Vision 2020; Midwifery Act; Family Planning Act; National Population Policy. 

2.1.5 Mongolia 

Total population: 

Population growth rate: 

Crude birth rate: 

Number oflive births: 

Total fertility rate: 

Maternal mortality ratio: 

Infant mortality rate: 

Under-five mortality rate: 

Contraceptive prevalence rate: 

STD cumulative number of cases (1997): 

• Syphilis: 1291 

• Gonorrhoea: 3828 

• HIV positive: 2 

2.3 million (1996) (70% rural) 

16.5/1000 pop 

21/1000 pop 

127212 (1997) 

2.7 

145/100000 live births 

40.2/1000 live births 

55.58/1000 live birth 

40.3% 

Number of abortions: 44011000 live birth (1994) 

Induced abortions: 262/ I 000 live births (1997) 

Three main contraceptive methods used: IUD, condom, pill 

Main causes of maternal deaths: postpartum haemorrhage; eclampsia; associated diseases. 

Antenatal care: 99.4% 

Home delivery: 1.7% 

Deliveries attended by TBAs: Not available 

Key policies and legislations related to reproductive health: 
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National Population policy with the following major goals: 

• to create a favourable condition to control birth ideal to both mother's and child's health 

• to maintain stable the annual average population growth by reducing infant and 
maternal mortality; 

• to give knowledge to individuals and couples on reproductive health and health 
behaviours; 

• to provide health services directed towards preventing too early, too frequent or too late 
pregnancies and deliveries tailored to the features of the country. 

2.1. 6 Philippines 

Total population: 

Population growth rate: 

Crude birth rate: 

Number oflive births: 

Total fertility rate: 

Maternal mortality ratio: 

Infant mortality rate: 

Under-five mortality rate: 

Contraceptive prevalence rate: 

STD cumulative number of cases: 

Number of abortions: 

Three main contraceptive methods used: 

68.6 million 

2.35 (1990) 

29.5 (1995) (28.4 projected for 1997) 

1474830 (1996) 

3.58 

179/100 000 live births 

48.9/1 000 live births 

38.5/1000 live births 

47.0 

31968 (1996) 

Abortion is illegal 
Survey of reproductive-age women in 
Metro Manila shows 17% with at least one 
abortion 

Modem methods 30.9%, pill, 
female sterilization, IUD 

Main causes of maternal deaths: other complications related to pregnancy and childbirth; 
postpartum haemorrhage; hypertension; abortions. 

Deliveries by trained attendant: 64.1% 

Antenatal care: 52.8% (3 visits) 

Home delivery: 70% 

Deliveries attended by TBAs: 23.2% (trained TBAs) 

Key policies and legislations related to reproductive health: 

• National Family Planning Strategy with 5 specific objectives 

• National Policy Guidelines for prevention and management of STDs 
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• Administrative order no I-A series 1998. Creation of Philippines Reproductive Health 
Programme 

• Philippines AIDS Law 

Republic of Korea 

Total population: 45.99 million (1997) 

Population growth rate: 0.89% 

Crude birth rate: 15.7 (1997) 

Number oflive births: 723000 (1997) 

Total fertility rate: 1.71 (1996) 

Maternal mortality ratio: 12.11100000 

Infant mortality rate: 8.8/1000 live births 

Under-five mortality rate: 

Contraceptive prevalence rate: 80.5% 

STD incidence rate (or cumulative number of cases): 

• HIV/AIDS cumulative cases: 776 

• Gonorrhoea 7914 

• Syphilis 9915 

Number of abortions: Induced abortion is illegal. Estimated 
number of abortions in 1996: 178 

Three main contraceptive methods used: IUD, condom, vasectomy 

Main causes of maternal deaths: hypertensive disease; haemorrhage; embolism; infection; 
abortion. 

Institutional delivery: 

Antenatal care: 

Home delivery: 

99.7% (1997) 

99.6% (1997) 

0.3% (1997) 

Key policies and legislations related to reproductive health: 

There are no specific policies or laws. However, the new population policy has the 
following main components: 

• to maintain total fertility rate near the replacement level; 

• future family planning progranune should be changed from a gender imbalanced 
emphasis on MCH to adolescent sex-related problems and prevention of induced 
abortion in the context offamily welfare; and 
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• programmes on utilization of women and elderly workers should be developed. 
Meanwhile, expansion of welfare services for the elderly should be achieved to prepare 
for the forthcoming ageing society. 

2.1.8 Viet Nam 

Total population: 

Population growth rate: 

Crude birth rate: 

Number of live births: 

Total fertility rate: 

Maternal mortality ratio: 

Infant mortality rate: 

Under-five mortality rate: 

Contraceptive prevalence rate: 

76.7 million (1997) 

2.1 

22.1 

I 688600 (1997) 

3.1 

110/100 000 live births 

45.11 1000 live births (1983-1993) 

61.6/1000 live births (1983-1993) 

64.97% (15-49 years married women) 

STD incidence rate (or cumulative number of cases): 

• Cumulative number of HI VIA IDS 8060 

Number of abortions: I 077 530 (1997) (abortions account for 
about 40% of all pregnancies) 

Abortion is legal 

Three main contraceptive methods used: IUD, pills, condoms 

Main causes of maternal deaths: Haemorrhage; uterine rupture; eclampsia; infection. 

Births attended by trained personnel: 

Antenatal care: 

Home delivery: 

Deliveries attended by TBAs: 

urban: 97.6% rural 86.6% (not TBAs) 

54.9 % (all visits) 

43.5% 

Not available 

Key policies and legislations related to reproductive health: 

• Decree on population and family planning 

• The principle offreedom of choice for couples in their use ofFP practices 

• Health care strategy orientation to the year 2000 and 2020 

2.2 Summary of presentations and discussions 

2.2.1 Reproductive health profile of the Western Pacific Region 

During this session an introduction to global issues of reproductive health was given and the 
global burden of reproductive ill health was demonstrated. WHO governing body resolutions were 
also presented in order to give the policy background for reproductive health issues. 
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In addition to demographic indicators and indicators of fertility, various reproductive health 
indicators, such as maternal mortality, perinatal mortality, SID/AIDS, and contraceptive use for 
selected countries were discussed in detail. The reproductive health situation of these countries 
was also analysed in the light of various socioeconomic characteristics. 

2.2.2 New horizons in health 

This session was based on the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific policy 
document on New horizons in health. The session dealt with new approaches to conceptualize 
health and planning for future improvements in the health status of countries in the Region. The 
discussion talked of a life course approach to health, suggesting strategies for improving the health 
of individuals at various stages of life. Health programmes are important for: preparation for life, 
because this stage profoundly influences the later stages of life; secondly, protection oflife, 
especially for the reproductive and productive years; and finally, quality of life in later years. 
Individuals should take responsibility for their own health within the context of a supportive 
environment. Health promotion and healthy lifestyles should be given emphasis. In all stages of 
life, it is important to have indicators to evaluate progress. 

2.2.3 Reproductive health: its components, issues and challenges 

This session discussed the management aspects of the components of reproductive health. It 
focused on some of the challenges faced by both individuals and the various sectors involved in the 
different aspects of reproductive health. A short review of the international conferences and 
commitments made in past years concluded that the time is now ripe to move from "talking to 
doing". 

One of the major challenges presented was the attitude of people working in the different 
sectors involved in reproductive health. There needs to be a transition in thinking from the 
traditional MCH/FP approach to a comprehensive interdependent reproductive health approach. 
Participants were cautioned not to look at reproductive health as a new vertical programme. The 
presentation then went on to discuss the various obstacles to making significant progress towards 
to reproductive health goals. The individuals working in the different sectors, from policy-makers 
to the community members themselves, present one of the major obstacles. A reproductive health 
strategy should not begin with a list of diseases or problems nor with a list of programme areas. 
Rather it should start from the point of view of people and their concerns and needs. 

One other challenge is not to disregard the achievements made already but to develop an 
approach that links the different components as effectively as possible. The need for flexibility in 
setting priorities at national level, particularly in relation to the existing resource constraints, was 
discussed. There is a need for a step-by-step approach in implementing health programmes, 
indicating three priority interventions that must be addressed: family planning, prevention of 
maternal and new-born deaths and disabilities; and STD prevention and management. 

During the last portion of this session AIDS/STDs as a component of reproductive health 
was also discussed. 

A brief lecture on the evolution of the understanding and responses to HIV/AIDS/STDs was 
presented. During the early stage of the epidemic, activities were knowledge-focused, carried out 
by "outsiders", usually medical experts, and targeted high-risk groups. AIDS was mainly seen as 
a health issue. In the 1990s, activities were focused on behaviour, implemented by educators, and 
targeted risk behaviours. STDs was integrated with HIV/AIDS and the problem was seen as a 
social concern. As more information about HIV/AIDS is gathered, the new approaches to 
HIV/AIDS prevention focus on communities, with community organizers and social change agents 
as implementors, and target risk situations. As we approach the new millennium, a holistic 
societal response will be expected. Relationships between AIDS-STDs and reproductive tract 
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infections, sources of STD care, types of clients needing STD services, and roles/advantages of 
specialized STD clinics and general health services (including FPIMCH clinics) were also 
discussed. 

Results of the studies on vertical transmission conducted in the United States and France in 
1996, and in Thailand in 1997, were presented. These studies confinn the need to strengthen 
maternal and child health services if mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) of lllV is to be 
prevented. Other related issues discussed were: public health challenges posed by MTCT or lllV, 
and interventions targeting pregnancy, labour and delivery to reduce MTCT. 

2.2.4 Coordination, integration, donors 

The session on coordination discussed issues relating to systems and subsystems and the 
fact that health is provided by various agencies including Government and nongovernmental 
organizations. It is important to have internal and external coordination. Some points on how to 
coordinate were also discussed. 

The next issue discussed was integration. There are several problems in integration. The 
problem of integrating MCH and Family Planning was discussed. It is important that reproductive 
health is comprehensive and integrated and providing separate services should be avoided. There 
is a need to avoid vertical programmes. There are many problems in integrating vertical 
programmes. Integration can be functional or organizational. The differences were discussed. 

There are financing and supporting agencies in most countries. A group discussion 
suggested better coordination between those agencies and countries. It was proposed that 
countries should manage partner agencies rather than partner agencies managing the countries. 
Countries need to identify priorities and work closely with partner agencies. Budget maintenance 
of partner funds is another issue which needs to be addressed. 

2.2.5 Programme management 

This session was divided into three components. 

(1) Overall introduction to management process in general and to the specific steps of 
planning. implementation and evaluation in particular 

The session started with a discussion of the reported maternal and infant mortality situation 
in the participating countries, how that compares to the regional targets in the Western Pacific 
Region and the potential implications of this on management. Problems with reported data were 
then discussed. This included poor vital registration of deaths, poor or incomplete classification of 
deaths, the use of hospital data from national average, the fact that most pregnancy-related deaths 
occur outside the health system and that national averages will "hide" regional differences. 

General issues and problems in management were then highlighted and the concept of 
"management as a neverending process" was introduced. The illustration of management as a 
journey was also introduced: we decide where we want to go, we choose a route and select means 
oftransport, we plan for stops along the way, we estimate our arrival time and as we start our 
journey we may decide to make changes. 

This led to the introduction of three basic components of management: planning, 
implementation and evaluation. The main steps under each of these components were described 
as: 

• Planning: setting goals, analysing the situation, planning solutions to problems, 
developing workplans, resources; 
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• Implementation: organizing, monitoring, supervising; 

• Evaluation: planning evaluation, collecting and analysing data, providing feedback, 
modifying objectives and workplans as necessary 

(2) Planning for the future: the planning process 

Emphasis was given to plarming as a basic programme management function. Without 
this function managers will not have a clear framework for action. The two most important 
components of an effective programme were described as a clear vision of the future and a well 
considered plan describing the steps that must be taken today, next month and in the years to come 
in order to make the vision a reality. The need to have a clear and consistent vocabulary that is 
used throughout the plarming process was discussed. The plarming process as a generic process 
that is the same irrelevant of which level of a programme that is being plarmed for was also 
discussed and emphasis was given to fact that it is only the scope that changes with the level. The 
questions asked in the plarming process remain the same. 

The presentation then went on to discuss in detail the following steps in the planning 
process: 

• stating the mission, or purpose of the organisation or programme; 

• analysing the external environment: culture, economy, health, sources of funding, 
background demographic information; 

• assessing internal strengths and weaknesses, and external opportunities and threats 
(SWOT); 

• establishing goals; 

• selecting strategies to reach those goals; 

• establishing objectives; 

• selecting activities for each objective and developing workplans; and 

• preparing financial plan in accordance with activities. 

The discussion concluded on the need for time in plarming. Managers often do not prioritize 
planning and do not set aside enough time to enable the concentrated effort that planning requires. 
Problems and attitudes to this issue was discussed. 
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(3) The logical framework approach as a practical tool for plannim; 

In this part of the session participants were introduced to the concept of "result-based 
management" and the logical framework approach (LF A). The LF A was presented as a logical, 
analytical tool which facilitates the task of identifying problems and formulating objectives. More 
specifically the LF A is used to identify problems and needs in a certain sector; to facilitate 
selecting and setting priorities, to plan and implement programmes; and to follow up and evaluate. 
It was stressed that the LF A is only a tool and as such only as good as its user. 

"Management by results" requires that results produced in a programme are used for 
management, not only reported. It was emphasised that results must therefore be: 

Planned: what results are we aiming at? 

Monitored: what have we achieved? 

Assessed: is the result satisfactory? 

Analysed: if not satisfactory, why not - if satisfactory, how come? 

The process for problem analysis, objective analysis and strategy analysis was then 
discussed, with examples on how to apply the process to planning in reproductive health. 

2.2.6 Issues in management offamily planning services 

Various components of reproductive health were presented, with emphasis on issues related 
to management. The difference between family planning and reproductive health was explained in 
the light ofIntemational Conference on Population and Development, held in Cairo in 1995. 

It was explained that reproductive health has a direct and indirect impact on socioeconomic 
development, and policy-makers should be aware of it. The importance of having an adequate 
legal and policy environment was emphasized. Various issues of financing or reproductive health 
services, especially the introduction of user fees, was discussed. 

The importance of having the optimal method mix of contraceptives was stressed, and the 
benefits of undertaking fanlily planning needs assessment. A short introduction was also given to 
logistics problems and systems related to reproductive health. 

The following contraceptive methods were discussed, again from a management point of 
view: barrier contraceptives, homlonal methods, breast-feeding as a contraceptive. The issues 
related to the expansion of family planning services and the introduction of new methods were also 
discussed. 

2.2.7 Issues in the management of STD/AIDSIRTI series 

This was presented after the sessions on reproductive health and included the following 
components, issues and challenges: coordination, integration and partner agencies; programme 
management (planning, implementation, evaluation); and issues in Management of Family 
Planning Services. Participants were divided into two groups which debated the question: 
"Should STDs/AIDS be integrated into FP/MCH services? A chair from each group made the 
first presentation of their views in support of their stand on the issue being discussed and then the 
members participated in the discussions to further support their group's views. A summary of the 
issues related to management of STD/AIDS/RTI services was then presented. 
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2.2.8 Issues in the management of maternal care services: safe motherhood and the 
mother-baby package 

The session started with a short review of the magnitude of the problem ofrnateroal and 
newborn infant mortality. This was followed by a review of the background of the safe 
motherhood initiative and its definition as a basis to clarify relationships between safe motherhood 
and MCH. The remainder of the session was devoted to a description of the mother-baby package 
(MBP), its interventions and potential impact. 

The aim of the MBP is to: 

• accelerate action at country level; 

• define the minimum interventions to which all women must have access; 

• integrate reproductive health strategies; and 

• provide a technical and managerial planning tool. 

The interventions described were interventions for mother and baby: 

• before and during pregnancy; 

• during delivery; 

• after delivery for mother; and 

• after delivery for baby. 

The need for a continuum of care, as well as the central role of the midwife in this 
continuum, was highlighted. 

Key issues in the management of maternal and newborn infant care services were discussed 
and linked to the managerial process (planning, implementation, evaluation) presented the previous 
day. Key questions that managers at aU levels should be asking themselves include: 

• Are we reaching our clients? 

• Do most women of reproductive age have access, geographic and CUltural, to 
appropriate services? 

• Are we systematically trying to find solutions to increase access? 

• Are we making special efforts to make services accessible to vulnerablelunderserved 
groups? 

• Are women knowledgeable about the benefits of using the health services? 

• Are we meeting the needs of our clients? 

• Is the community actively involved in the health services - do you as a manager know 
the specific needs of the local community? 

• Are health workers skilful in communication and counselling? 
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• Are health workers technically competent in the aspects of maternal care for which they 
are responsible? Are we providing high quality services? 

The answers to these questions form part of the situation analysis component in the 
planning process. 

2.2.9 Nutrition and reproductive health 

As protein and energy malnutrition, as well as iron deficiency anaemia, are very prevalent in 
most of the countries represented at the seminar and they have direct effect on reproductive health, 
these two nutrition problems were discussed in detail. The reproductive health aspects of iodine 
and vitamin A deficiency was also explained. Management issues related to food distribution, 
supplementation and fortification of food were also presented. 

2.2.10 Planning reproductive health, situation analysis: indicators and data collection 

The session discussed issues and differences related to strategic (long-term) planning versus 
operational (short-term) planning. It was stressed that without the development of overall goals, 
objectives and strategies, there is no basis for the development of work plans. 

The link between a clear and well carried out situation analysis to identify specific problems 
and their specific causes and the development of solutions was discussed. Emphasis was given to 
the need to spend time on the situation analysis as a mean to develop realistic and appropriate 
solutions. The process and linkages between "means-activities-results-objectives-overall goals" 
was discussed. Poor quality health services was used as an example. Possible solutions to 
consider included: 

• the partograph; 

• home-based mother's records; 

• guidelines for standard management of pregnancy-related complications; 

• system for home visits following deliveries; and 

• defaulter tracking system for antenatal care, family planning, postnatal care, infant 
care. 

Key issues in the development of work plans were then discussed. This included the need for 
workplans to: 

• adjust to changing circumstances, not to be a static document; 

• be used to monitor progress; 

• fit together at different levels; and 

• be developed and implemented as a team effort. 

The process of developing workplans was then discussed as well as the key components of a 
work plan. A good workplan should: list all the planned activities, list the date on which they will 
occur or by which they will be accomplished, the resources they will require and the person who is 
responsible for carrying them out. Developed correctly, a workplan is an efficient and effective 
tool for progranune implementation as well as a tool for regular and consistent monitoring at all 
levels. The session ended with a short discussion of the use of Gantt Charts. 
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2.2.11 Technical tools in reproductive health services management 

A number of technical tools, developed mainly by WHO, were presented to participants, 
highlighting management aspects. TIle presentation was based on various publications, including 
among others: Maternity waiting homes: a review of experience; Obstetric and contraceptive 
surgery at the district hospital: a practical guide; Guidelines for monitoring the availability and use 
of obstetric services; Antenatal care; Hypertensive disorders of pregnancy; Verbal autopsies of 
maternal deaths; Studying maternal mortality in developing countries: rates and causes, a 
guidebook; Medical methods for termination of pregnancy; Adolescent reproductive health: an 
approach to planning health service research; Essential newborn care; Management of the sick 
newborn; HIV prevention and care: teaching modules for nurses and midwives; Management of 
patients with sexually transmitted diseases; HIV/AIDS related reference library; Partograph; and 
Operations research. 

The syndromic management of STDs was also presented and discussed. The different 
traditional approaches to STD management, such as etiologic and clinical diagnosis, were 
presented, including the disadvantages of these approaches. The facilitator emphasized to the 
participants the need to control STDs and the reasons for the failure to control STDs. Overview 
of the syndromic approach to STD management was then discussed, together with the different 
algorithms for vaginal discharge, urethral discharge, genital ulcer, and abdominal pain. The 
details of the medical regime were not presented. Each participant was given at least two 3 x 6 
cards and they were asked to write on each card at least one benefit and one disadvantage of the 
syndromic approach. The benefits and disadvantages of syndromic approach to STD management 
as presented by the participants were then discussed in plenary. 

2.2.12 Issues in human resource management and training 

The session focused on the following two aspects of human resource management. 

• Having enough staff at all levels of the system to implement the activities you want to 
do to reach your programme's goal and objectives; 

• Ensuring that the staff you have are competent within the area of their responsibility. 

Key issues in staffing were then discussed and the need for managers to undertake the 
following basic tasks in their prograntmes was emphasis: 

• base staffing projections on the type and scope of service to be provided; 

• develop job descriptions for each staff position showing the responsibilities of the 
position and the skills and qualifications needed; 

• develop a personnel manual that communicates the organization's purpose, authority 
structure and personnel policies; 

• select staff on the basis of skills, attitudes and qualifications that are needed for each 
position; 

• develop clinical protocols that explain the procedures to be followed for each type of 
service offered; 

• incorporate staff and career development into the staffing function and make sure that 
managers regularly conduct staff development activities. 

The need for job descriptions and clinical protocols in particular was discussed. 
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Health manpower planning was them briefly discussed. The need for coordination between 
different departments and ministries involved in different aspects of manpower development was 
emphasized, as was the need for revision of basic training curricula for different health workers, 
the need for updating of teacher training skills and the need for updating of teaching and reference 
material. A decision tree tool to assist in decisions on the need for updating technical skills was 
then presented. 

2.2.13 Monitoring reproductive health: regular monitoring, data collection, tools and procedures 

The session started by reiterating the management process and the need to carry out 
appropriate planning, in order to know what to monitor and to make well-informed management 
decisions about programme performance and operations. "Management by results" as a way to 
focus on the importance of data collection for action, not for the sake of collecting data by itself, 
was discussed. The death of a woman of reproductive age from causes related to pregnancy and 
childbirth is an alarnl signal that something has gone wrong in the system. Managers should use 
this as an indicator and take action to try to prevent similar situations from occurring again. 
Today in many countries this indicator is not used for action. 

The session went on to discuss some of the current problems with management information 
systems and issues of completeness, timeliness, accuracy. The lack of feedback and the fact that 
data is not used at each level of the systcm for decision-making and action were highlighted. 

Specific practical tools for monitoring service delivery and impact at different levels were 
then presented and discussed. These included: 

• the monthly monitor chart; 

• the spot map for maternal death; 

• tally sheets for ANC services; 

• the monitor chart for receipt of monthly reports; and 

• tickler files. 

The Malaysian system of colour coding pregnant women according to risk was also 
discussed. 

The use of indicators was also discussed. Emphasis was given to the inlportance of 
selecting indicators as part of the initial planning process, the need to be selective in choosing 
indicators to avoid overburdening the data collection system but to focus on indicators for action. 

2.2.14 Confidential maternal death inquiry 

The confidential enquiry into maternal deaths in Malaysia was done in 1991. The purpose 
and the format was patterned after the confidential enquiry in the United Kingdom. It is basically 
an audit of every maternal death. The investigation into each maternal death is confidential and 
should not be a fault-finding exercise. Its main purpose is to identify preventable or avoidable 
factors and to prevent it from happening in the future. Remedial action should be taken at all 
levels including the district, state and national levels. 

There are basically three committees: one at the district level, the next at the state level and 
finally at the national level. The district-level committee's main function is to investigate the cause 
of maternal death, identify preventable causes and take inlmediate remedial actions. The state and 
the national committees review all deaths and make recommendations for the district level. The 
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national committee also collates and analyses information and prepares annual reports. Since 
starting the confidential enquiries into maternal deaths, there has been a significant reduction in the 
number of maternal deaths. 

2.2.15 Supervision of reproductive health services 

The objective of supervision is to help support and provide direction to the health staff to 
attain the best performance. Good supervision involves the personnel being supervised. It also 
involves staff development. Supervision involves giving guidance and teaching/training on how to 
do the job. Supervision is an important function of reproductive health and it is very important 
that staff are supervised regularly. 

Motivation is another important component of management. Staff need to understand that 
motivation is not all monetary but can be applied by simple praising, giving awards and 
recognition. The staff should be motivated to perform at maximum output to increase 
productivity and efficiency in the workplace. 

2.2.16 Evaluation of reproductive health: procedures, tools and programme planning 

Evaluation is an important tool in the management of reproductive health. Evaluation 
should be done at the planning stage. Evaluation is the process of determining the value or amount 
of success in achieving a predetermined objective. Evaluation should be objective, verifiable, 
specific, quantitative and feasible. Four basic questions are used in evaluation. They are; what 
was intended to happen, what has actually happened, what should now be made of the information 
and modification of the objective. 

After the discussion on evaluation, the participants were asked to do an exercise on 
evaluation. They were asked to prepare objectives and activities which were measurable. 

2.2.17 The risk approach: Malaysian experience 

Malaysia was one of the very first countries to adapt and test the risk approach in order to 
improve maternal and newborn infant health. Since 1980, the Ministry of Health has worked to 
optimally utilize the potential benefits of the risk approach. The presentation gave a short history 
of the risk approach, the work carried out so far and the present application of the method. One of 
the most important lessons learned from this experience is that proposed methodologies should not 
be applied automatically but should be adapted to the local situation. During implementation, 
progress should be periodically evaluated and, when necessary, appropriate changes made. 

2.2.18 Reproductive health of adolescents: Malaysian study 

A sample survey on adolescent health in Malaysia was carried out in 1994. The results of 
this survey were presented to participants and the lessons learned discussed. It is important to note 
that the outcome of the survey was discussed and acted upon at high government level. The 
situation if continuously monitored, and necessary action taken. 

2.3 SummaI)' of field trip to Seremban 

The purpose of the field trip was to apply what had been done in the classroom. The 
SWOT, or the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats, was used to study the 
organization. The second purpose was to see the management of reproductive health applied in the 
field. The visit included a large hospital, a health centre, a district health office and a community 
midwife clinic. The participants were given a series of questions to ask the staff and to identifY 
problems and suggest solutions. 
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The morning was spent at the Seremban hospital, in particular, in the obstetrics and 
gynaecology department. The hospital has been operational for 34 years, serves a population of 
about 270 000 and has about 800 beds. The hospital is also the referral centre for the state of 
Negeri Sembilan. There are 138 beds in the obstetrics and gynaecology department. The hospital 
handles approximately 8000 deliveries per year and was the first to be declared baby-friendly in 
Malaysia. 

The afternoon was spent at the District Health Services Department, the Mandin Health 
Centre and the Pajam Rural Clinic. 

At all places visited the group was given a thorough briefing about the organization of the 
services and of the specific activities carried out. At all places staff were very positive and 
supportive to the questions of the group. The visits provided an excellent opportunity to see in 
practice many of the managerial issues that had been discussed in the seminar. In particular the 
colour coding of the antenatal care clients and the system for confidential enquiries into maternal 
death and how that has led to implementation of a number of improved procedures and systems, 
were reviewed. 

On Thursday the participants worked in two groups, one for hospital and one on the health 
service according to the given instructions. The groups were to: 

• identify major issues and problems during the field visit; 

• identify the good points during the visit; 

• prepare a one-year workplan for the hospital or the health centre; and 

• identify any other specific conunents that the group wanted to make. 

In the afternoon the groups presented their findings which were then further discussed with 
particular emphasis on managerial aspects. 

3. EVALUATION 

The seminar was evaluated by participants and observers. The evaluation showed that there 
was an unanimous opinion that all the objectives of the seminar had been met. 

A majority (18) considered that new skills and concepts had been learnt and that these could 
be applied in their 0 .... '11 country. All participants felt that they had been able to express their ideas 
or problems. However, six participants considered that there was not enough opportunity to 
exchange experiences with other participants. Constraints to this were identified as time and a 
language barrier. 

A majority (18) were satisfied with the papers and handouts of presentations. However, 
more that half (I I) would have liked to have more time to study. Fourteen of the participants were 
satisfied with the working methods. The reasons dissatisfaction were that more time would have 
been valuable and that more exercises should have been included. Time constraints were also the 
main comment on the organisation of the seminar. This was particularly mentioned in relation to 
the field trip and to group work. 
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All participants expressed complete satisfaction with the administrative arrangements of the 
seminar. There was also an unanimous feeling that the attendance in the seminar was worthwhile 
both to the individuals and to their countries. 

Recorrunended follow-up activities included the organization of similar seminars or 
workshops at country level. It was also suggested that a follow-up seminar in one to two years 
time would be useful. The need to develop standard guidelines at national level as well as the need 
to improve overall prograrrune management at national level was mentioned. Participants were 
also impressed by the quality assurance prograrrune and the system for confidential enquires into 
maternal deaths implemented in Malaysia, and mentioned that similar systems should be developed 
in other countries. 

In surrunary, the evaluation of the seminar was very positive and the usefulness of 
organizing such a seminar in Malaysia to learn from the Malaysian experience was clearly 
mentioned. 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

Participants discussed and evaluated the seminar and formulated the following conclusions: 

(1) The seminar provided a good opportunity to review the concepts, principles, issues and 
challenges in the management of reproductive health prograrrunes and services. 
These principles can be applied in their own country when planning, implementing and evaluating 
their reproductive health prograrrunes. The knowledge and skills gained can be used in country 
training activities. 

(2) The Malaysian reproductive health prograrrune, through the field visits, and various 
presentations provided a good opportunity to learn the practical application of the management 
concepts and principles, especially in the area of providing good quality care. 

(3) It was generally felt that the field visits would have been more useful ifmore time had been 
assigned to this activity. 

(4) There is a need to provide similar further opportunities for managers to familiarize 
themselves with management ideas both at country and intercountry level. 

(5) Wider dissemination of successful country experiences would give managers the 
opportunity to apply already existing models, methodologies and solutions. 
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ANNEX 3 

OPENING REMARKS ON BEHALF OF DR S.T. HAN, REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
AT THE SEMINAR ON MANAGEMENT OF REPRODUCTIVE 

HEALTH PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES 
KUALA LUMPUR, 11-22 MAY 1998 

Honourable Dato Dr Megat Burhanuddin, 
Distinguished Participants, Colleagues, 
Ladies And Gentlemen, 

On behalf of Dr S.T. Han, Regional Director, WHO Office for the Western Pacific, it is my great 
pleasure to welcome you to this Seminar on Management of Reproductive Health Programmes and 
Services. 

Let me first express my sincere gratitude to the Government of Malaysia for its interest and 
cooperation in hosting the seminar in Kuala Lumpur. 

In the WHO Western Pacific Region, improvement of management skills continues to be one of 
our main priorities. We have already organized two similar seminars, in 1992 and 1994, for South 
Pacific countries. There is a need, however, to improve the management of reproductive health 
programmes and services in most of the developing countries of our Region. 

Health management is an applied science. It involves scientific methods, including careful 
observation, data collection and analysis. The conclusions based on the results of the analysis lead to 
the diagnosis of the situation and the formulation of strategies and programmes aimed at improving that 
situation. The strategies and plans should be tested, the progress carefully monitored, the impact 
evaluated, and the new situation diagnosed again. Management, as you can see, is a continuous 
process of evaluation, planning, intervention and monitoring. At the same time health management is 
the art of dealing with people, either as providers or beneficiaries of health services. Good management 
is sensitive enough to deal successfully with different types of people, whose motivation levels, cultural 
background and behaviour are often unknown and may vary dramatically. The importance of good 
management in health, as in all human endeavours, cannot be overemphasized. 

Despite their differences, most countries face similar problems. High fertility and high maternal, 
infant and child morbidity and mortality in many countries point to the urgent need to improve maternal 
and child health/family planning care as the most important component of reproductive health. A 
shortage of financial and human resources is a common obstacle to improvement. However, with good 
management, these problems can be overcome despite the scarcity of resources. The introduction of 
simple, cost-effective technologies, better distribution of health personnel, efficient and needs-based 
training, better understanding of the attitudes and practices of both providers and recipients of health 
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The Regional Committee, the governing body of WHO in this Region, endorsed a resolution on 
reproductive health in September 1995. In the same year, in this city, we had a workshop on 
reproductive health. The resolution of the Regional Committee and the conclusions of the reproductive 
health workshop give us guidance in formulating reproductive health policies, programmes and 
services. As a leading principle, reproductive health should be looked at within the broader context of 
the family health and emphasis should be given to priority areas, such as maternal health, sexually 
transmitted diseases, unsafe abortion and adolescent pregnancy. 

During this two-week seminar we shall discuss management techniques and tools as well as 
theories. The nature and development of the health care system differs from country to country. Issues 
for management differ too: with problems to solve, strengths to sustain and weaknesses to improve. 
The seminar's emphasis will be on practical aspects directly relevant to the specific needs and situations 
of your countries. Special attention will be given to presentations and group discussions on how these 
management theories and techniques can and should be applied in the planning, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of reproductive health programmes and services. 

Most of you are managers of national programmes in reproductive health or coordinators of 
reproductive health services. You already have extensive experience in this field. Your active 
participation in this seminar will give you the opportunity to apply management theories and techniques 
more effectively in your countries to the benefit of mothers and children and, indeed, the whole family. 
You will also have the chance to familiarize yourselves with Malaysian solutions to common 
reproductive health problems. I am confident that this will also be useful in your future work. 

I wish you very fruitful discussions and an enjoyable stay in Kuala Lumpur. 
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